
M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE, EM
BROCATION.

Theefficaoy ofthis most valuable Embrocation
Is attested by'th6iiS(inds who have'proved its heal-ing qualities in. the cure of the most troublesomediseases to which the horse is such as old
or fresh' Wounde, Sprains, pains and weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of the
Joints/&c.&c.

Among numerous certificates which might be
f reduced, the following is thought sufficient; it is
ftpm.h Reesidcs, Ksq. the great stage owner and
mail contractor.

This is to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-
berts* Embrocation for various kinds of Sores,
Wounds, & Sprains on horses, and 1 find it to ex-
ceed any other that 1 have tried,

I. URESIDE.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson cp Hinkle,

DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and

gentlemen of.Carlisle and its vicinity that
lie sets Artificial Teeth in the moat approvedmanner. He also scales/plugs and separates

- teeth to arrest decay. '

UivN. prepares a tpoth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuringthe enamel, col-
ors the gums u fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash Is
prepared for healing sore gums'and fasten the

* teeth.
Ladles and gentlemen arc requested-to call

and examine Ms,cd()ection of Porcelain or In-
cuiTuptable teeth, fv, hich will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. *

, All persons wishing Dr, N. to call at theft
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence,' No. 7 Harper's Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call ih the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle,- August .1,1839. m '

. t MORE -PROOFS,.
Of the Efficacy, of Or. Siufry tie's Compound Sr/mp

ofPrdhua Virginiani, or .Wild Cherry.
Mrs.'Brown, corner*of Second street and the forks

- of Germantown road, effectually cured. 'Her symp*
• tomb were; general debility, attended with a constant

. cough,—pain in the aide, breast, ond-hack, with other
symptoms indicative - of; Pulmonary Disease, not es-
sential to intimate. : After lining the second bottle of
lluß disappear-
ed, and her strength increasing tot,—and by

- she used two bottles more, she. found herself freed
from all pain and other unpleasant symptoms which
attended her disease. She is now enjoying perfect
health, and willing to give any information respecting
her .-cure: likewise recommends this-Syrup to all af-
flicted with a CougK or a Disease of the Lungs.'

December 30,4841. r

MGITffTS—J. /.Myers, «£TGo. Carlisle 1
, Martin

Lutz, Market street, Harrisburg G. & R. VV. Da-
vis, (254 Market street) and Rev. J. P. Cook, (52

-_.Market street)_BiiUirnqrp. ,

' SHEW & FASIHOX4RLE TAU.ORIIVG
ESTABLISHMENT.

The subscribers beg leave to inform the citizens of
Carlisle and-vicinity, that they have opened a Shop in
No. -4rBjBETEAI’S. ROW, where they intend carry-
ing on the above business in all its various branches.
They hope to receive a liberal shore of the public pat-
ronage.

' • BENTZ & REIGHTER.Carlisle, Oct. 21, 1841.—3m.

OF ALL PREPARATIONS for.t'he CUREOF CORNS,it can soon befound that Wjjee-
Lkrs Pijje Extract is the best, upon trial. ItTe-
lieves the pain and cures the corn in from two tofour days. Mr. J, Beyonr of Frederick, Md,,

4
writes that he has been afflicted with corns for
nearly.seven years, and used all the preparations
for his cure offered during that time without beingcured. He noticed the advertisements and obtain?.cd two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on giving'
'it a thorough trial; he used half of one box and is
entirelycured.by.it.

.Depots, No. 59 Chesmit st., N. E. corner of
. Fourth & Chesnut, and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade.Price 25 & 50 eta. W. WHEELER,

Nov 4, 1811, Importer & Proprietor.
For sale in Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinkle.

Sperm Oil
A very superior article of Sperm Oil may be

had byxalliqg at Stevenson and Dinkle’s drug
and Chemical store, '

TANNER? FOR RENT.
The subscriber offers for rent the superior Tanning

establishment,recently theproperty ofDavid S.Forncv,deceased, situated on the corner of .East and Louthcr
streets, in the borough of Carlisle Pn.

It .is the most complete property of the kind in theplace of-ltsjocation.—rhaving a large

. - Two Story
STONE.DWELEINCMissis —HOUSE,

fine garden and al| other buildings dee., necessary to
carry on the tanning business. ' ■Possession given oh the Ist ofApril 1842.' Terms
knade known on application to

P. F, EGB.
Opposite the Carlisle Bank.

December; 80,-1841, —:

dentisxrv,
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

permanently located in Carlisle, and will
perform all operations lltat arc required in
ntal Surgery i-sucliand.EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting■ ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to

a lull set. 1 He will also attend to ail diseases o
tlie Mouth, Gums, £#c., And direct antiregulate
the first and second dentition so asto render the
teeth of children and young persons,regular and
beautiful. Dr. Loomis may at all times be found
at his office In Mainstreet, opposite M’Farlane's•Hotel,-...- .

Carlisle, duhe 10,1841. . ’ V,';

“TT-1 CISSHIEttES &"VfcS*rJUWGS, ■, -
Juat received a large assortment of the very lateststyles—at exceedingly lowprices.

. Ci.ieersar,B& CUnrr.Shippeneburg-, Dec.30,1541.

JACOB FETTER, <

BEGS leaveto return bis thanks to the public
for the patronage hitherto extended to him,

«0d respectfully informs hie customers and the
public generalljV'.lhat he still continues the bnsi.
ness of •, ' . .■-Vi''-’ '.-'’■■K'

; CABINET MAKING;
■ fn all its branches,’at bis old stand in Main attest,

where he, is always ready to attend to orders in
his line.- V'. .' ', .

r Carlisle, "November 18,18411—3ft ‘ 1
8[ALMON jutt received feud fot tale byj.&E.

) Common, . ' ' * ’ » . . - .

Ts. SMI PH’A, assorted PICKLES for salebv Stevenson IS’. Dihkle,
if,RIBBONSr-oi the.very - lateststyle,'just receiwd'at the store of'" ■ ’

BhippehsVg; CLIPPIWCER & CAREY.

BOOTS & SHOES.
50Cases of boots .andshoes.received from auc-

tion, which! have purchased/ at prices thatwill enablo rne to sell cheaper than ■any other cs- :tablishmentin the county.; : ,-rTVv, - /

CHAS BARNin.-Carlisle, Nov. 25,1841.

Diamond, Beaver, and Pilot Cloths—
Just received and for sale at reduced prices by

CLIPPINGER * CAREY.
Shippenaburg.

FRIDLEY & ROBINSON.
Tin, Coppersmith, & Stove Business.
JACOBjIIipLEY & ELEAZER ROBIN-

SON havirtg entered into Co-Partnership,in
the Tin, Copper, and Store bueidess, under the
firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend oafryingon their
business in all its branches, at the old stand of
Jacob Frjdloy, North Hanover street Carlisle;
where theywill, at all times, bo prepared to serve
purchasers with any article in their line, on the
most reasonable terms. .

In addition to all. othervarieties of stoves; which
they will constantly have on hand, they have-pur-
chased of Air. J. G. Hathaway, the exclusive right
to manufacture and sell •

Hathaway s Patent “HotAir Cooking
Stoves ;’J

'in the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the great superiority
of this over all other kinds of Cooking Stoves now
in use, they will continue to set them up as here-
•tofore practiced by Messrs. E. Robinson & Co., on
trial with all persona who are willing to test their
superior excellence. ....

For the information of-lhosewhonrcnot ac-
quainted witinthe'ad vantages ofthe Hot.sir Cook-
ing Stoves, we subjoin the certificates of some of
the many highly respectable gentlemen who have
favored us with ihqir.written opinion of the merits
ofthe article. "

-

■ V Carlisle, November 9,,1841.
, -^Messrs: Co Qentlem,en:—The

1 “Hathaway Patent Hot-Air Cooking Stove’Mias;■ bgcn uson] in niyktCeiicnffar about. iU'oVribntirs. I
have inspected it antfexamined the principles up-
on which it is constructed. -1 have also made par-,ticular inquiry'ol the cooks who have used it: from
these different sources of information, I am led to
a very favorable opinion in regard to it. I prefer
it to the Rotary; which we have heretofore had in
use. It is represented as bakingremarkabty well,

. and as-being a saving offuel. The circulation nf
"tile heat so extensively’after it is generated; and
before it.escapes by the pipe, must lead to this re-
sult. There is a great convenience in the use of
Jh from the nuinerous and various implements em-
ployetTSßouf'it iffcbokingi'at'tlvesametimo.■ JOIUOIEEDii -

Carlisle, November 8, 1841.
"Messrs. E. Itobinsrm Co.—GcNtLEMEu:—I have

had sufficient time to try “ Hathaway's Patent Hot
Mr Cooking Stove," you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to cc'rtily to its good qualities. I find
that large quantities of water can be heated with
it in a short time; that for cooking it boils, roasts
meat, and bakes bread. The provision in-this
cooking stove for baking bread is the only arrange-
ment 1 have ejier seen in an article of the kind, at
all calculated to accomplish that object. The sim-plicity of its arrangements are its great recommen-
dation, the entire heat is applied to the purpose
intended, and I verily believe a great saving of
fuel is effected. Comparing the Hot AirCooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling. lam of the opinion that noarrangc-
ment of iron can be made to supersede the “Hot
Air Cooking Stove;” nor can I suggest any im-
provement. Your ob’t. serv’t,

a. McDowell.

Harrisburg, November Tl, 1841.■ 3lessrs, E. Hvbinson o?.—Gentleman;—Ac-
cording to your request, Ihave given oneof ‘ p//oiA-
away'st Patent Hot Jiir Cqohing Stoves'’ a thorough
trial, and in my opinion think it pne of the best
now in use. X have hail a Rotary stove in use for
several years, and am decidedly in favor of your
slovQs-rthoy do not consume as much fuel as the
Rotary, and are better adapted for baking, and e-
qually as well for any kind ofcooking.

Year's with respect,
' VAL. HUMMEL, Jr.

* I do certify that I am' now using one of Hatha-
way’s Patent, Hot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, and
do recommend “it as superior to any. stove 1 have
seen.. The great saving, pf fuel and the vqrictythat can be the same time, makes it an
object to those who'Wish tofacilitate theoperations
of the kitchen.

v . J. CULBERTSON.

* have in use in my kilcheriime ofHathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves, and can recom-
mend it as a very superiorarticle. The one 1have
is No. 3, it has 5 boilers and an oven sufficiently
large to bake 6 loaves of bread. Thebaking, rbast-
ingand boiling, can be done at the same time amf
w’UfTmuch less woodThsh required for any 'stbveT
I have ever used. This size appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated for Farmers, and for their benefit
1 invito them,to call and see this stove la use, asI
shall take pleasure in showing- the stove to those
who wish to see it. S. WUNDERLICH.Carlisle/September 12,1841. 1

MessrsrE;4lobinson & Co. -
Gentlemen:—X have fairly tested the “Hot Air

Stoves” which you put up at my house and can
recommend it aspossessing principles of economyand convenience far surpassing any other, stoyeswhich I have ever seen. The boilers coming in
immediate .contact with the fire gives it great fa-cilities for boiling,, and the oven is heated on-such
'a principle that bread is baked in as fine, a manner
as in a brick oven. V Jfind It also a great saving of
-fuel-und-laborrand-wouldadvisealrtoTidoptitr^r

m. McClellan.
Carlisle, September 12, 1841;

Messrs. £. Robinson ts Co.
Gentlemen.—l have during the few days Xbavo

had your Hathaway Hot Air Store intao'become
convinced of its great superiority.: over all other
stoves I have need or seen—l find by the trial that
boiling, roasting, baking arid broiling'jrhay all :bedome at the same time, in a mostpeneot manner,
end with lees than one foQrth; the;fuel I hay.e or-
dinarily need .1 havehere-
tofore'been of theopi/iioh bread cohid not be well
baked in n Cook Stoye,but X am'c6nvinoed upon
'rial that it can bo dtmo'aa WeiJ inypor etove asm
a brick oven, 1 believethat the'geoerabintrodnc-tion ofyonj stoves into use will’ be Verybeneficialto.the public, therefore ! shall.take pleasure in re-
commending it to my friends.
. ..;v ,wm. moody.

M’CLELLAN'S HOTEIa
South-iVest Corner of the Public Square>

OAXILISI.E, Pa.
THE subscriber lias taken that well-known

tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,
lately occupiedby'Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will at all timesbe prepared to accommodate
Ids old friends arid.the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble.

His TABLE will be supplied with }he best
the market can afford—ids BAR with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite in the best
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month or year,

A carelul OSTLER will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS and others Will find it-to
their advantage to give him a rail.’
,-

. . ' m. McClellan.
May 1", 1841. .

' ■ y 1
NEW GOODS. | -

■ffUST received at the store of ANDREW RICH-
ARDS, a general assortment of Fall and Winter

JjJo.ods;..consisting. in_ part of Woql and ClotH .dyed
black, blue, invisible green, adaloido, olive and grecii

CLOTHS. ..

Black, brown, invisible green, olive,diamond,beaver &

pilot cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt, plain and figured
Cossimcres, new style. ‘

Sattinetts of assorted colors,-from 60 cents to $2,00.
Bcavcrtccne, jono cords, canton flannels, red, white,’
yellow and green flannels:—licks, checks and'Xnuslins.
6-4 3-4 merinocs, mouslin-dc-laino and Saxonycloth,
figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped, barred jack-
inett and swiss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black, blue-'
black, slate, figured and plain silks. ’ Bonnet silks and
ribbons, now style. Shawls, gloves, hosiery and shoes.
Cloth and fur caps. N .Carpeting, hearth rugs, floor-
■eloth; briizesTmdiblknkcts. Colored and while carpet
yam—rfresh MacKcrcl 5 together a general
assortment of- Queensware which will bo
sold at moderate prices, at the store of

Carlisle, Oct. 7, I^4l.—tf.
BEET EM’S HOTEL.

TUB subscriber, thankful for past favors* re-
spectfully informs his customers and the pub-

licJn general, that he has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Square, late the property of
Thomas CL Lane, which ho has fitted up in a very
.superior.manneras.a

PUBLIC HOUSE,
and.where ho is prepared to furnish.all who may
favor himwith their custom, with the very best
accommodation^.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; arid being near the
stepping place of the Cars on the Rail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers 'with a ready place of rest
and. refreshment. The’ and
"airy—the ’ • .....■ r TABLB* -v . ■ ;

'
will always be well supplied with the best, the
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—the charges will be reasonable—rand
nothing shall be left undone-on thepart ofthe sub-
scriber fo merit a share of.pq,bllc patronage.

BOARDERS will bo’takenby the week, month,
"brycarT—:—*— : :—:—

DROVERS will*find it 16 their interest to stop
wiih Hint, as his STABLE'is amble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance.

_ GEORGE BIiJETEM.
• Carlisle/KprllT *7l 84lv r ~ ttt. ;IL-r-

TAILORING.
The subscriber would inform his friendsand

the public in general, that ho has hisshop in
High street/ nTthe shpp fiwmcrly occupied bv
Cormack. M'ManuS* one door west of N. W.
Woods* store, and would solicit & share ot pub-
lic patronage. ‘

WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840,

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
THE VERY LATEST I! & CHEAPEST YETI!

HEW GOODS.
CI.IPPINGER <V CAREY-Sliippcnsburg, have

just received at their old stand, near tho Rail road,
from the eastern cities, an extensive assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
of the most fashionable style, which they ore determined
to sell at prices to suit tho times. Persons desirous of
purchasing goods arc most earnestly invited to give
them a call. Bargains may bo expected.

Dec. 16, 1341.

TEAS. Just received a large supply of Young Hy-
son, Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Teas, and

for sale by J. &”E. Common.

SPECIAL. COURT.

BY virtue of a writTrom the lion. Anson V.
Parsons, President Judge of the 12th Judi-

cial District of Pennsylvania, bearingdate at Car-
lisle, the 4th day of December A.-Dvisil;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN >

that aSpecial Court will beheld by the said Hon.
Anson y. Parsons, and the Associate Judges of
the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland coun-
ty, at the Court House in tho borough of Carlisle,
tomni'encing on Monday the 21st of February, A.
1). 1842, to'continue one week, for the trial of
certain causes depending in the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Cumberland county, in which the Hon.
Samuel ■ Hepburn was; concerned as counsel for
one of the parties, prior tp his appointmentas Pre-
sident Judge of the 9th Judicial District—said
causes being-embraced within the provisions.of
the 39th section ofan Act of tho General Assem-
bly, passed the 14th April, 1834,relative to the
organization of Courts ofJostice. Of said Special
CourtV-Jurors and all persons concerned,will take
notice.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, >

December 23, 1841. y

V LAY & STOUPFER’S
j\‘eivFoundry andJtlachine

/Shop.
. The subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
by notify the public that they still continue at
their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of
notice , >. r .1

OF ALL KINDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts, Plaister breakers, orn shelters,
HoUow Anvils. Mandril’a Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon bofyes.
arid coach boxes of all-sizes',. Stove Plates,
MUI castings, $-c, fyc. 4 They willatso build
■"■■■ II ©K S E rowE It S

-■■And' . " .■■' >

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all binds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patternsof various kinds. They
will also.maiiufdctore Cutting boxes, Ur, grc.

They'are also prepared to execute patterns
for Mill Gearing, and of every kind/ at' short
notice.' —'•

—-AUo. pn hahd aJot ot Withernw’s Improved
Patent Ploughs; which they will "dispose ofrea
sonably.' ' . •••'■■■■-■'' :■ GEORGE LAY. ,

-:-r 'ABRAHAMSTOUFFER.
ri; Carlisle, March 4,1841. „.v : . ■, , ■’ f: ,

fTpffß 1>ept of bleached Sperm arid WhaleOilfofeale
V

STATEMENT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of Cumberland County, by the Com*

missiohers of said County, from the first day of January, to the
thirty-first of December, A. D. 1841, inclusive.

Robert Snodgrass, Esq. Treasurer.

To balance in hands of Treasurer at |ast settlement,. S|3,Bsr 45i
Balance of taxes outstanding at last settlement,- 4,625 58
AmountofCountytaxeb .assessed for .1841, 16,943 12
Fees due County by delinquent collectors, 1 12i
Thia-suin rec?d. of J-Criswcll for taxes not asscssed 1 _ : _

in his duplicate, ' 6 28i
“ Ab’m. Waggoner,Esq. on acc’t. of Waggoner’s

Bridge,
" Isaac Lloyd, Esq, over pay as juror,
" M. Holcomb, Esq. fines and verdict fees,
“ , Do. am’t of B Miles’bond due county for costs,
“ R. Lamberton &J. Wunderlich, infull of Mid •

dlcsex Bridge Bond, ■ .

C.' B. Penro.=e Esq. and others, redemption mo-
sey for Unseated Land's,

" M Mishler, Esq. costs due county by M. Townsley,
“ Esquires Leckcy&Hainaker, proceeds of strays

sold “by them, . ,

“ F R M’Koskey in full of tractof Unsßaled-Lands
in Perry County spld him by Commissioners, ■“ J. Rimer, dividend due county from estate of S.
Ramsey, dec’d. 2 IT

“ Messrs. Staymanj-Efierly & Bryson, in fulf of
Bridge Bond,

'

1’.550 00
" Xay &J3tbulfer, for-old stove-plates sold them by

Conriiiissionefs, 23 90
“ Geo. M’Fcely, for old paper case sold him by do. 50
“ Ab’m Grove, for county tux on Unseated Land,. ‘ 23
“

* W.Foulk,.Esq. Cl’k. Qr. Sess. verdict fees re- ,;
ceived by, him, iZ 00

", J. H. Graham, Esq. Dept’y. Atl’y.Oen’l. verdict
fees", &c. rec’d.- by him, ''.36 93

.“ James Sturgis, Esq. money refunded on inquest, ’ 1 00

By amountpaid out on orders, $-c. asfollows, to wit: <

(Witnesses fees in Commonwealth suits, $ '491 g6£
jJusticeS do do '

37 93
Constables do .. do - - 56 64}

| Director of the Poor, for support of Paupers for 1841, 6000 00
Grand and Traverse" Jurors pay/ 2329 00
Auditors pay for 1840, • 43 50
County Jail and Penitentiary/sundries furnished pri-

■ soners, &ci ■ '
'

General, Special arid "township Elections' for 1841,
Wood for Court House, Jury Rooms & Cominis’rs. office.
Lay & Stouffer, 1 large Stove, &c. for codrt house.
Judgment in favor of H. Myers, for paper case for'Re-

gisters’ office, ,
tt. Carhey, Whitewashing public buildings,
Furnishing room in public buildings for Judge)
Repairs and incidental expenses of public buildings,
William Cornman, repairing Cove Mill Bridge,
Samuel Black, in full for building Eberly’a bridge,
Joljn Mordorf, rcpairingWaggoncr’s bridge,
John Wunderlich, repairing Middlesex bridge,-,*..
John P.-Lvnc,'furnishing n atn ials for painting Fltifi*

.ing’s bridge, 41 38
Robert C, Harris, paint'mg said bridge, <£-e. . SO 08
Eastern State Penitentiary, support of convicts, "1*644 18
Sheriff Holcomb, late sheriff fees in Qr. Sessi ’ '163 44
Constables returns to court of Qr. Sess. • .. . v. 101 54
TP.,Craighead, Esq. Keeper of Penitentiary, , A . ■ 200 00
Sim’l Echles, Esq. pay as Director of the Poor for 1841, SO 00
John Dunlap, Esq. .do"

,
do ' 1 do' SO 00

Hepj. Pelfer, Esq. *t J ’ , tlo do. SO 00
Poor House Visitors for the last two years, 60-00
James H. Gi aham, Esq; Commissioners Attorney, ‘ 50 00
Public printing,-- 267 40 .'
Taxes refunded, ‘ •. : ‘r--- .g, . gj |‘g
Inquisitions on dead bodies,

_
44 07

Damages on roads; ' - * • ■'l - 39 '] 8}
Do"cketsTor clerk of courts, .46 90
Assessors pay for'lB4l, ' 1 . . 'sjeT 87j‘
Willis.Foulkc; Esq; fees in Qr. Sess. 185 58
George Sanderson, Esq. Frothy's, feeSj .

- 8 87
JUmes Dunbar, superintendent’ of public buildings, 65 00
James 11. Graham, Esq. Depl’y. Att’y. Gen’l. fees in

Qr. Sess.
“

103 00
Johii-CnriimanrEsq.-pay-as,C:omnu3!iimieiiJnJiill, 139 50
AdeX. M. Kerr, Esq. do do for 1841'-,' 1.81 50
M. Rrishlcr, Ksqr~i— do,' do' '193*50
JJcob Rchrar, Esq, from S6th Oct. til 1 51st Dec, 1841

inclusive, '66 00i'
JiihnTfwmrEsqV Goirimiasioners Clerk! ; SOI) 00
CqurrCrier’s pay/ ~ . .50 00
I'Paul Mirdn.Esq;sheriff, suppflld oT’prisoners for 1841, -1281 18'

-95 00
1 00

105 12
22 15

30 190

194 02*
1070 00d

81 0Q
62 45

26 77
1 7 00

3 06

39 84
.19 56
.55 54
669 35
37 92

3300 00
-2 00
94 SO

75 00

’Schedule of outstanding laices,. due county, per re- ■

F
(urn of Treasurer Sls< 1841,'-lubject. . ‘ ,

:iir;to as/esied ]or.
‘ 1841. ' '

Townships. Years, Collectors^'
■ 1..
P. f Ovcrdccx,+
J. Goodyear,
G.ilupp, jn.
W» Bent*,*
?[rorHiircf7-r"*~

Ain't ofDu-
plicates 1841

Am't out-
standing.

139 82
139 92

Carlisle,
South Middleton,
Allen,
Carlisle,

1430.82
, 1287-60r F=m2-cs=

1631 60
397 38*

Dickinson,
East Pennshorough,
Frankford,.

87/60
W1349-
3£2 34S, Mumma,

D, Mount*,
H. G. Miller,
S. Bratton,
GrWrßricktiri*
L.^Schutl,
W.
J. Moore,
A. Officer, jr.f
J.Culvcr,~
J. Lehman,+.
J. Hollaghcr,+
J. Pilgrim,-j-
J L Brandcbcrry,+
W. K. Tritt,
J. Grayson.

Hopewell,
Mifflin,

370 80
■ 421 32

—1147.. .49..,
_i 256 90i

883 90j
TO4 84'

69 82
1321 07

219 19*
TfforirSep r “' r~

Mcchanipsburg,
Newton,
Ncwvillo,
New Cumberland,
-North-Middleton,—
South Middleton,
Silver Spring,

1548 843
1411 643
1029 94
369 183
171 71

1235/623

671 47*
628 19*
211 31
170 81*

S 3 71

■Viewfcrs of Roads and 'Bridges,
Orders for Killing Foxes;

$19,78.3-7-9-
199 U.
25 5SiSouthampton,

Shippensburg B.
Shippensburg T*
West Pennsboro' $29,008 43i299 85$

fr 16,043 12 4423 37j Commission allowed Treasurer at 1 s per cent.
Exonerations allowed collectors,

do do ’

575 16
159 01
738 71 i

4143 63. i
279 74

1511 58
Due County by Michael Boyle for costs,536 29
•Since paid in full.
fSince paid on account.

Peter Overdeer,
A. G. Miller,
Wilson Sterrett,

■ Alexander Officer,
Jacob Lehman, '
John Hollacher,
J, L. Bcandeberry,
J. Pilgrim,

Balance due by collectors of 1841,
Do do do of 1839 &,40,

Balance in hands of Treasurer,
S 20
250
iro
-4»o43?

.450
113
100

©;3r,216 29i

To Balancedn hands of Treasurer, $l5ll 58,

Statement exhibiting the amount
_
of Taxes assessed within the County of Cumberland, for the Ust of the Commonwealth, up to the

Slsi day,ofDecember 1841 inclusive, with the amount ofexhonerati'onsdnd fees allowed collectors, the amount paid into thehands ofRobert Snodgrass, Esq. Treasurer, and the balances relumed by him as outstanding', and due by collectors,
,as ofsaid date, viz: .' *

To whole amount of State Tax fur 1841, $10,244 23 By exonerations allowed collectors,’
Collectors fees, ’

[ 'Amount of(,tax received by Treasurer;
, Balance'oflases :outs|andin’gr ——

47 55
ior sri

•8074 42d
2014 87

$10,244 22 $10,244 82

Townshh is, 4-e, Collectors, Ain't. of the
Duplicates.
" 825-03_

2135 27
782 53
.837 58
222 63
190 78
196 11
644 66

' 160 29
472 79
140,03
51 75

651 18
' -fS7 86

651 iS2
478 77

. 250 71
93 45

i ,' 732 50

Bills of De-
ficiencies.

6 27

Collectors’
Fees.

.40 93s

Amount of
Tax, red'd.
'777 811

1800 00
.589 56
649 71
210 01

‘65 00

Balance mi- v
paid. ‘

Allen,'
Carlisle, *
Dickinson,
East PennsborougTi,
Frankford, ,
Hopewell,
Mifflin, ,

.■-Monroe,
Mechanicsburg,
Newton,
Newville,

; New Cumberland,
' North Middleton,
South Middleton,
-Silver Spring,,

—Southampton,—;
Shippensburg, D.
Shippensburg T.

„

West Pennsborough.

1 George Rupp, jr.
Weirich Bentsl,
A. G. Miller,
Samuel Muinmn,
Daniel Mounts, .
Henry G. Miller, ; r- 1Samuel Bratton,

jGeorgeVV. Bricher,:
Lewis Schutt,
Wilson Sterrett,
John Moore, :

Alexander Officer, jr.
Joseph Culver,
J[acob Lehman, .
John Hollagher, ,

-JohnEllgcim, ‘r
Jaimes ,L. Brandeberrr,
William' K.Tritt, •-

Janies Graysotir‘

32 5 9.7
,192 97
IS7S7

11 05"
185 78:

185 20
ear ds

• . 149 95,
320 00
129 93

18 00
587 42
473 ,00
406 55
354 ST

:■ i

152 79

S 3 ; Z5

264, 86
244 TT
124 40

T33 08-
32 45-

IT9 77
€0 00

552 73V
I 810,244 22 I $ 47 55*1 $ 107 37.11-8 8074.42ji8 .2014 87

CUMBERLAND COUNTY. SS. . , ; .

®
We the Commissioners of GuipbertSSid county, do oer*

tify that the~abovc exhibits a true anil correct statement
of the Receipts and Expenditures of Cumberland coun-
ty for the term aboveptated, as also of the several taxes

assessed for the u*e of the Commonwealth, aforesaid/with the ag-
gregate of fees and exoneration's allowed during the said term ami
also the amount of the several taxea nufstanding and inlhe hnnds
of the several collectors, according to the best of our knowledge
and-judgmeat; . ,• ■ -■

.Witness bur hands and seal of bffi-e> at Carli9le, the 3d 'day- of
January. A. D. 1842. .• ‘

. ■; ' - 7r -’ ALEXANDER M.KERB, V ■ ■■

. .. MICHAEL MISIILER, - kCommissioners.
. J. REHRAR, J .

Attest—John Irwin; Clerk. ■ , ' j

1 •. -We-.the undersigned Auditors’Of Cumberland county,docerl>-
fy, that having examined the accountsand vouchers of RobertSnodgrass," Esq., Treasurer of'said- county, from the first day of ;
January to the Slat -day of-December, 1841, inclusive, do fiiul '

a balance in, thehaftdsof said Treasurer due said county of'one
thousand five hundred'uind>-eleven-dpllars an’d'fiftv-eight,-cen'fB. ex-clusive of the several taxesosaesscd fur the use of the Common-
wealth* And-we-furlher certify thaf'the above exhibits a-correct
statement of the outstanding taxes tide by the respective collectors
assessed for the use ofthe Commonwealth Avithinsaid countv as a- "
bove stated;-: -t - - -

..
j.-■

Given under our handsatthoConiroissionersoffice.in Carlisle, ,
this Bth day of January A.D; : . rw■ - v ' THOS. H. B’RITTON,

WILLiAMS. K■ : Auditors,- -
,

PETER BARNHART, J
'

: •

1 56

1 16

2 45

3 26

32 85

Dr,

1839
1849
1841

120 04

383 99}

07 82

Fees,
$27, ,216 29J

9 75
'••• 7 89.

■ r.- '- - -7

6 84

so 91

Cr.

IT. II


